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IOWAllO II. UNNEOV, UASIACHUll1TI. CIWllMAH 
~6RNE PEU. RHODI ISLAND NANCY LANDON. KASSEBAUM. KANSAI 
HOWARD M. METZliNBAUM. OHIO JAMES M. JEFFORDS. VERMONT 
CHRISTOPHER J, DOOD. CONNECTICUT DAN COATS, INDIANA 
PAUL SIMON. IWNOll JUOD GRIGG, NEW HAMPSHIRI 
TOM HARKIN, .IOWA STROM THURMOND. SOUTH CAROLINA 
IARBAllA A. MIKULSK~ MARYLAND ORRIN G. HATCH, UT AH 
JEFF BINGAMAN, NEW MEXICO DAVE DURENBERGER. MINNESOTA 
PAUL D. WELLSTONll. MINNESOTA 
HAlllUI WOFFORD. PENNSYLVANIA 
NICK LITTLEFIELD. STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL 
SUSAN IC. HATTAN, MINORITY STAFF DIRECTOR 
Ml:'. Charles Grossman 
224 Armington Street 
Cranston, RI 02905 
Dear Mr. Grossman: 
ilnfttd ~tatt.s ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-8300 
September 23, 1993 
·-
.. 
:\-'~'" .... \:. 
.. ,_ • I 
Thank you very much for your recent letter and for your kind · ' 
invitation to join the Lawyers Committee for the Arts of the 
Rhode Island Bar Association as an honorary member. 
I would' be very happy to lend my name as an honorary member. 
This arrang~ment, however,.must be free of any expectation that I 
will attend "meetings or assist in fund raising. As I am.' sure you 
will undefstand, I have many commitments and it is impossible to 
give per$on{il :·attention tq all of the projects that interest ·me. 
. ' 
Your: efforts on beha).f of the arts in Rhode Island are much 
appreciated. 
With warm regards i. ~· 
' 
' 
' 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell ~ 
.chairman 
Subco:rcttnittee on Education, 
· ~Arts .. ·:, & Humanities 
